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The October issue of
Carolina Country will feature
an article about John A.

Darlington, general manager
of French Broad Electric
Membership Corporation at
Marshall.

The magazine, published by
North Carolina's consumer-owne- d

electric cooperatives,
circulates monthly to the
homes of more than 220,000

families throughout the state.
Darlington, who was for-

merly with Southern
Engineering Company of
Georgia in Atlanta, began
work as French Broad EMC's

general manager January 1,

succeeding D. M. Robinson
who retired from the post
after serving since 1942.

The article tells of the in-

terest Darlington and French
Broad EMC have in the
development of the French
Broad service area and says
the cooperative continues to
be active in community
programs.

French Broad EMC
provides electric service for
more than 16,600 consumers in
Madison, Mitchell, Buncombe
and Yancey counties in North
Carolina and Unicoi and
Cooke counties in Tennessee.

in the Twenty-Sixt- h Senatorial
District, which lncit 'es
Buncombe, Madison, Yancey
and McDowell counties, to

insure that the GOP fields able
and qualified candidates for

State Senator in the 1974

election.
In a related matter, Joe

Morgan has received a Cer-

tificate of Appreciation from
State GOP Headquarters. It
contains this citation: "The
Republican Party of North
Carolina presents this Cer-

tificate of Appreciation to Joe
L. Morgan for Outstanding
Service to the Republican
Party. Signed: Frank A.

Rouse, Chairman, North
Carolina Republican Party."

Joe L. Morgan of Route 2,
Marshall, and Mrs. J. Don
Williams, new chairman of the
Buncombe County Republican
Party, of Asheville will serve
as members.

Mayor Bill Powell, new
chairman of the Madison will

release further details
regarding the District Con-

vention at a later date.
The Madison County

Republican Party has chosen
three leading Republicans to
serve on the Senatorial
District Committee. Those
elected are: Mayor W. P.
Powell, Judge Bruce B.
Briggs and Coach Claude
"Hoot" Gibson. They will
work with other party leaders

Subscription Rates
Outside Madison

Subscription Rates
In Madison

15Mos $4.50
12Mos 4 00

8Mos 3 50

6Mos 3 00

4Mos 2 50

( Add 4 percent tax

AIR MAIL
Good Response To New

Employment Service
Met With Mrs. Jimmy RamseyEDITORIALS

Col. Jesse L. Ledbetter,
Chairman pf the 11th
Congressional District
Republican Party, has made
committee appointments for
the 11th District Convention
which will be held at 2:30 p.
m , October 13, at the new

courthouse in Franklin. Col.
I ,ed better appointed Mars Hill

Mayor William Powell to
serve as Chairman of the
Nominating Committee, and
Mr. William Cagle of Sylva,
and Mrs. Hazel Frady of

Waynesville will be members
of this committee. Mr. Don

Garren of Hendersonville will

serve as Chairman of the
Resolutions Committee and

Garden Gub
Insects and Pest Control"

was Ihe topic of study at the
September meeting of the
Marshall Garden Club on
Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs Jimmy Ramsey
in the Beech Glenn Com

in unit v A discussion of the
role of Ihe insect in relation to

man. Ixith the harmful and the
useful and the control of both,

preceded a review of the
North Carolina Pesticide Law
cil 1971 Chemical pesticides
must be used responsibly so

that soil, water, wildlife and
beneficial insects are
protected It is folly to assume
(hat we can do without
pesticide control, personal
health and agricultural
production depend upon their
use Man must avoid ac

cidents by the simple practice

Beta Omega's

15Mos $9 00

12Mos 8 00

6Mos 6 00

4 Mos 4 00

For All in No. Car.
40c Per Week

Family

No. 1 rating in WNC ... when
any team can score 34 points
while holding the Patriots
scoreless, plus minus yards
rushing, it is a powerful team

although the Patriots were
defeated, the players never
quit trying ... I'm expected
them to "bounce back" this
Friday night at East Yancey

and get back on the victory
road the Patriots are a fine
team, believe me ... but it

must be remembered that
they're playing in a tough
conference with other ex-

cellent teams I'm proud of
them, win or lose I watched
Bilhe Jean King defeat Bobby
Kiggs. in the
tennis match termed as the
Battle of the Sexes imagine
the Astrodome filled lo
capacity to watch the the
match plus millions wat
ching on television M was

quite a show I wouldn't
mind losing a nialch to Bilhe
Jean for a cool million
dollars thanks to Belly
Wood for "slipping" me an RC
Cola while I was PAing the
game Friday night I saw a

Marshall woman recently
walking up the street casually
smoking a cigar quite
unusual Marshall has lost
another fine senior citizen in

the passing of Mrs. Zora
Barnet ... the beloved Netfro
lady was a truly a fine
Christian person and leaves
behind a fine family ... her
son, Everett, has taken loving
and patient care of her for
many years and is a fine
example of a devoted and
Mars Hill Marshall Little
League game on the Island
Saturday night was a real
exciting contest there are
many fine varsity prospects
on both teams who will no
doubt be Patriots in the (uture

since this issue goes lo
press on Tuesday night i! will

be impossible to have a story
Has week on the countywide
Ministers Club will have a

story next week hope it's
successful congratulations
to the Marvin Martins on the
birth ot a son wonder if he'll
be as good at croquet as his
dad'

Singing
The regular fifth Sunday

night singing will tie held this
Sunday nighl al the Piney
(rove Baptist licginning at
7 Ml

Among Ihose expected lo
participate are Ihe Alexander
(roups of Alexander and Ihe
Liberty Trio of Spring Creek

l.yda Brown will be in

charge and the Kev Sam
Austin pastor. invited
everyone to attend

Wanted. ..Girl Scout Leaders
Mrs. Tania Rollman, beloved Girl Scout official,

said last Friday during a visit to this newspaper
office. "There are plenty of girls in Madison County
who would like to join the Girl Scouts but we are
finding it harder and harder to find adequate
leadership." Tania went on to say that there are
some troops which are active in the county but there
are other sections, such as Marshall, which are not
active at the present. She spoke highly of several
former Girl Scout leaders but stated that many of
them have been forced to slow down due to other
responsibilities.

She highly commended the fine work and
dedication of Mrs. Marie Davis, of Route 5, Mar
shall "She is a great inspiration to all of us and her
efforts are deeply appreciated by the girls and the
Girl Scout officials of the Pisgah Girl Scout Coun-sil,- "

Mrs. Rollman said.
She pointed out that to have a successful and

productive Girl Scout Troop, it is essential to have
leadership. She explained that any lady who would
like to be a leader or assistant leader need not
hesitate if she hasn't had Scout training. Anyone who
is willing to devote time for the girls can quickly
learn the duties from other officials and the Scouts.

Surely there are women who have time to devote
to the development of young girls If interested
contact Mrs. Marie Davis, Route 5, Marshall, phone
649-259- She will give you full information.

of reading manufacturers'
instructions and all in

formation on the label before
using Insects have lived side
by side of many thousands of

years, the only lasting trouble
came recently when man
upset the complex balances
within the natural world
Qualifications for pesticide
dealer license and dealer
responsibility and penalties
for failure to comply with the
law were discussed briefly

Two books by Frank Graham,
Jr "Since Silent Spring," and
"Disaster by Default," were
recommended reading on the
subject Mrs. Overton
Gregory was program leader.

During the business session,
the club voted lo write to
district legislators endorsing

money turned in was Linda

Robinson from Mars Hill

Linda is a seniors at Mars Hill

High School
Beta Omega would like to

thank all the teenagers who

walked and all of our county

individuals and businesses
who sponsored this worthy

project
Beta Omega's top ten

walkers are listed below:
Linda Robinson, $256.10, Lynn

McKinney, $146 00, Sophia
Hamlin, $137 00, Kay Webb,
$92 00, Tish l.awrence, $85 52.

Billy Roberts, $78 00. Debbie

Yelton. $73 50, Wanda Peek.
$70 00, Chris Robinson. $54 60

and Christine Lister, $51 00

Walk-A-Tho- n Successful

Initial response to the new

employment service being
brought to Madison County by

the N. C. Employment
Security Commission was
encouraging, according to
Charles N. Erwin, Jr ,

Asheville office manager
Last Thursday was the first

day of this new weekly service
and, even though this news
had not yet reached most of

the people in the county, those
who were aware of it took

advantage of the opportunity
Bob Raymond, Veterans

Employment Representative
for the WNC area, was on
hand and talked to eight ap-

plicants, two of them
veterans. Job openings listed
with the ESC were reviewed
and discussed with each ap-

plicant. Those who were in-

terested in a particular job
were referred to the employer
for an interview for a definite
job opening This system

Laurel Health
The Advisory Comnuttee to

the I .a ure I Health Clinic met
Thursday, September 20, 1973

at 8 o'clock p. m. to elect new
officers and discuss important
business decisions concerning
the clinic.

The following officers were
elected: Lowie A. Zim-

merman, President; John D.

Ray, t; Mrs.
Barbara Rice, secretary; and
Mrs. Oleta Shelton,
Treasurer.

The following business was

Hrvival
A series of revival services

will begin al the Antioch
Bdptist Church in leicester,
October 7 Services will begin
each night at 7 30

The Rev (' C Fisher,
pastor, cordially invites
v eryone to come and hear the

isiling evangelist

Saves the applicant the time

and expense of traveling all

over the county, filling out

application forms and waiting

to be called.
Among the applicants for

whom no appropriate Job
opening was currently listed
was a bricklayer, a sewing
machine mechanic, a waitress
or sales clerk, and a
secretary-bookkeep- Em-

ployers with job openings in
these or any other fields are
encouraged to contact the ESC
office, 48 Grove Street in

Asheville, phone
during the week, or see the
employment representative
on the second floor of the
Madison County Public
Ubrary in Marshall on any
Thursday morning between 9

and 11 am. Applicants
seeking employment should
do the same. The ESC is a
state agency and there is no
charge for its service

Gink? News

then discussed; The Govern-
ment funded the Laurel
Health Clinic $500 if the local
people could raise $100 by
meeting time $175 had been
raised. A goal of $600 was set
to make improvements in the
clinic For example, pur-

chasing new waiting room
furniture, putting lineoieum
on all floor, and converting an
empty room into a drug room,
which is badly needed

A fund raising conunittee
was elected to handle all
donations made toward the
clinic's improvements They
are: IOuie A Zimmerman,
Mrs. Pat Franklin, Mrs
Barbara Rice, Mr
Lunsford and Mrs Kathy
Johnson

Anyone who wishes to make
a donation should contact any
of the committee members
All donations will be greatly
appreciated

schixil requirements or im

prov ing their level may enroll

Classes will meet each
Monday and Thursday night

from 7 p m tolOp m Bring a

friend and come out Help
yourself lo a free opportunilv
to better yourself For further
information you may call Bill

Shelley at 689 2M4

The Tate

I am alwayus glad to see
any native son of Madison
County "make good" such
is the case of the Rev Calvin
Metcalf, pastor of the Eau
Clair Baptist Church of
Columbia, S C Calvin, a
native of this county and a 1952

graduate of Marshall High
School, was guest minister at
a revival held in the Baptist
Church here last week ... his
messages were meaningful
and inspirational his
delivery was excellent one
member commented that
Calvin is "a second Hi

Graham' that s quite a

compliment, isn't it9 ... last
Wednesday night following the
revival, Bill and I were invited
up to Mr and Mrs. Maco
Wallin's home for a "jam
session" on the piano and
organ Mr and Mrs Marvin
Faulkner were also invited
Marvin had his violin (or
fiddle) and we made plenty of

noise the piano, over 100

years old. has recently been
remodeled and tuned and it is
a fine piano easy action,
etc after a short "concert"
I attempted to play Winnie's
Hammond organ it's a fine
organ but I know very little
about "setting it up" I did

enjoy the opportunity,
however, playing by ear has
it's advantages and disad
vantages. ..and I am positive
I have more disadvantages
and shortcomings than I have
advantages I'd like to go
hack again and try again
that is if Maco and Winnie
could stand it predicted a

closer game against
T C Roberson s Rams last
Friday night but after seeing
the perfect execution of plays
by the Rams, both offensively
and defensively I realized
that the Rams deserved the

Little Pine
Gub INews

The Little I'ine K 11 Club
met Tuesday September 18, at
1:30 p. m. with Mrs Kthel
Sprinkle.

The president, Mrs Frances
C Ramsey, presided
Devotions by Mrs Hattie
McElroy and" prayer by Mrs
Dorothy Payne.

Members present were
Gladys V. Meadows, Mrs
Linda Reeds, Mrs Hattie
McElroy, Mrs. Frances ('
Ramsey, Mrs. Hattie Teague,
Mrs Hessie Ball, Mrs
Dorothy Payne, Mrs Sallie
McHane, Mrs. Nell Dover,
Mrs Harry Davis, Mrs
Naomi Tweed, Mrs Pain
Reeves and our hostess Mrs
Sprinkle

After the business session
the program leader Mrs Pam
Reeves gave an interesting
program on "Pull Your Room
Together" with paints, pic-
tures and floor coverings

The October meeting will be
a workshop in the library the
16th

The club adjourned by
repeating "A Collect for Club
Women "

WITH THE SICK
Miss Jean Stines of

Ashevdle, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Fuller Stines of Mar-

shall, is a patient in Memorial
Mission Hospital where she
underwent surgery last week

V

enactment of the bill
prohibiting sale of beverages
in cans or
bottles Mrs John Corbett.
president, and volunteer
members will represent the
club at the District I meeting
of the Garden Club of North
Carolina. Inc. on October 2 at
Cullowhee

The next meeting of the club
on October 18, will be in the
form of a tour, traveling by
way of Celo and the Parkway
to Boone for sight seeing and a

visit to the Center for Con
tinuing Education

fwl vol
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DALE EVERETT of Rath,
joined the Extension Staff on
September 17, as Extension

Agent. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gertha
Everett. Miss Everett is a
graduate of Bath High School
and Western Carolina
University. She Is a former

member of Beaufort
County. Before coming to
Madison County she worked
as a tour guide in Bath, the
oldest town in North Carolina.

takfctt i Wo

has not been cleared b Ihe
FDA for general use

In another area of skin
diseases. Army doctors have
launched a big research
effort aimed at checking
"jungle rot," an itchy, often
runny type of skin sore
associated with athlete's
foot. The search is expected
to lead lo a curatKe vaccine,
capable of stopping the
disease after it has already
taken hold.

SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 30
SHOWTIME 7:00 P.M.

Beta Omega's Teenage
Walk A Thon conducted
September 15th has been an
overwhelming success The
lolal amount collected from
the teenage walkers currently
stands at $1790 Mrs Kathryn
Boone, chairman of this year's
project, stated that there is
still some money that has not
been turned in by some of the
walkers

The walk was conducted as
a lienefit project to aid the
Madison County High School
Hand uniforms fund Beta
( Imega now has a total of $2500

in a savings account toward
Ihe purchase of these
uniforms

The individual walker with
ihe highest amount of pledge

Insurance Co.

Here Changes

Location

Nial G Clark, agent
manager of Madison County
Farm Bureau North Carolina
Farm Bureau Insurance,
announces that his offices will
be located, after October 1, at
the west end of Main Street in
Marshall in the building
formerly occupied by Hen-

derson's Machine Shop

There will be parking
space at the office, Mr Clark
stated

(Bob Terrell Column)
Do you know the Tate family? If you go to church,

you probably do There's a Tate family in every
church

There is old man DICK TATE who wants to run the
church, and Uncle RO TATE who tries to change
everything

Sister AGI TATE stirs up trouble wherever
possible, and gets plentv of help from her brother,
IRI TATE

When new projects are suggested, brother HESI

TATE is never quite sure and sister VEGE TATE

wants to wait till next year
Sister IMI TATE would have the church mimic

other churches
DEVAS TATE provides the voice of doom, and

FOTEN TATE plays the big shot
There are, fortunately, two sides to every coin

and to every family
Brother FACILI TATE is quite helpful in church

matters And a delightfully happy and cooperative
member of the family is Miss FELICI TATE

Finally, perhaps the two most thoughtful mem
bers are COGI TATE and his twin brother MEDI
TATE who always think things over and lend
steadying hand.

Do you know the Tates''

Offering Free Adult Gasses lib

Union
Servi ce

The f f h Sunday i n ion
Service of the Marshall
( "hurehes ill tx held this
Sunday night in the Marshall
Baptist Church iH'ginning at

7 30 o clock
The He Mike Anderson

pastor of the Marshall t 'ruled
Methodist "hurch will deliver
the message

The puNu is cordiallv in

h1

H Tech is offering free
Adult Education classes,
beginning October 1. 1973. at

Ihe Mars Hill Community
( enter Any adults interested
in completing Iheir high

HOT SPRINGS
TIMES THEATRE
Benefit for Boys Home

Hot Springs, !N.C.New Location
Pharmacy ComnxnO

"Jungle Rot" and

Psoriasis Advances

Me3 Your nasnageir

(OCTOBER 1)

Madison County Farm Bureau
North Carolina Farm Bureau

Insurance Office

Formerly Located On Bridge Street

Now At West End Of
Main Street

Marshall, N.C.

Parking Space at Office

Complete Insurance Protection

We Appreciate Your Business
V ?

- r- - ';- -
"

- ',,"- -

Nial G. Clark, Agent Manager

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this op-

portunity to express our
sincere appreciation for the
many kindnesses shown
during the long illness and
death of our mother, Mrs
Zora P Barnett We
especially want to thank those
who sent flowers, food, cards
and other expressions of
sympathy; also to the
Bowman-Ducket- t Funeral
Home

When you began to talk of
winding up your work, you
saw what we could not see,
and now you hist stepped out
of sight. He that believeth in
me, though he were dead, yet
shall he hve; and whosoever
liveth and believeth in me
hall never die.
Mother, we loved you, but

God loves you best
Th Barnett Family

x . .'";
CARDF,XUANXS

We wish p express our
ppreciatbafs the many :

MnAmses showa as during
the toss of foredMM, Roy
Laws. We wwid especially -

Dae I express eur thanks for
.'f iM beautiful, flaral tributes '

and the food. Wt ril alwaytv
v'a reftemWt yw theuiJit- - '
, (utoess. Msy Cod btess each of
' ' M' ' V. J ,viV?

The laws Family

Beyond the voice of your operator, or the assistant at your
telephone company business office, is someone you should know

. . . your manoger, Paul Wooten. At Continental, Paul and
people like him receive extensive education and training in

facilities across the country. They help us provide you with the
best possible service to meet your needs. By training and by
experience, Paul s an expert at helping you. If you have a

problem with your telephone lervke that con't be solved by an
operator or an assistant, call your Continental business office,

ask for Paul Wooten, "and meet your manager.

An anticancer agent called
azaribine has been reported
by a team of dermatologists
from Scripps Clinic in La
Jolla, California to be an
effective cure for psoriasis.

Doctors still do not know

the basic cause of the divease
which produces dr. aly
skin, but early tests on

patients with long standing
psoriasis, produced "excel-
lent" results. As yet, the drug
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